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'tllllller Sporls News 
EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY, Charleston, Il 61920 
DAVID KIDWELL, Sports InfONTl(Jtion Director 
HOME (21 7) 345-4166 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
CHARLESTON, IL (January 21, 1986}--0-0-0-0 Baby!! Those Panthers are fun to 
watch. The Eastern Illinois men's basketball team may be the best-kept secret in 
the nation--next to the formula for Coca-Cola Classic. Coach Rick Samuels' crew is 
12-4 overall and perched on top the AMCU-8 (with Cleveland State) with a 4-0 mark. 
(EDITOR'S NOTE: Eastern hosts Cleveland State Wednesday, January 23 at 7:30 p.m.). 
Eastern Illinois entertains league rival Valparaiso Saturday night at 7:30 p.m. 
at Lantz Gym. The Crusaders are 4-11 on the season and 0-4 in the conference after 
dropping a 71-70 decision to Northern Iowa on Monday night. 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
WLBH-radio (97FM) will broadcast the Eastern Illinois-Valparaiso game Saturday 
night beginning with the pre-game show at 7:20 p.m. Mark Stuart will call 
the action for the Eastern Illinois sports network. 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
To say the Panthers have been playing well lately is an understatement. EIU 
has won five in a row and nine of its last 10 games. The only loss during the streak 
has been a 90-68 verdict at Northeast louisiana. Eastern has also won seven consecutive 
games against AMCU-8 opponents. 
After Eastern's dramatic 68-67 win at Southwest Missouri Monday night, Samuels 
and Company had a smile the size of a Cheshire cat. Senior pivot KEVIN DUCKWORTH 
(Dolton/Thornridge) tipped in a missed shot at the buzzer to provide the margin of 
victory. 
"The win against Southwest Missouri was one of the biggest in my career here 
at Eastern,1I admits Samuels. "We have a very exciting conference and its extremely 
tough to win on the road ... especially at Southwest. 
-more-
Add 1 
"Valparaiso \'Ii11 be a tough opponent for us. They are one of the most improved 
teams in the league and they are similar in style to Western Illinois. However, they 
are more patient than Western Illinois." 
THERE IS NO 
PLACE LIKE HOME: Eastern's Lantz Gym has become a terror for Panther opponents. 
The Panthers have won nine consecutive games at home and 19 of its 
last 21 at the "Friendly Confines. II Cleveland State (77-70) and Western 
Illinois (70-69) both defeated Eastern at home a year ago. 
RED-HOT DUCK: There may not be a better player in the AMCU-8--much less the Midwest 
--than 7-0 senior center KEVIN DUCKWORTH. IISir Duck" has averaged 
nearly 22 points (21.8) and 10 rebounds a game over the past five 
contests. He scored the game-winning basket on a tipin at the buzzer 
to lead the Panthers to a 68-67 league victory over Southwest Missouri. 
SAMUELS ON DUCKWORTH: "Kevin has been playing super lately ... he has worked hard 
toward being one of the premier post players in the league. He 
is playing up to his abilities but I know he will just get better 
with time. 1I 
COLLINS UPTO 
SIXTH ON SCORING 
LIST: Senior forward JON COLLINS has moved to sixth-place on the all-time 
Eastern Illinois scoring list. He has 1385 points and is 23 shy 
EIU IN 
of John Wilson. The All-American candidate is averaging nearly 
20 points a game. He has scored in double figures in 36 consecutive 
games and 70 of the past 73 over the past two seasons. 
LOOP PLAY: The Panthers are 4-0 in the AMCU-8. They have won two one-point contests 
against Southwest Missouri (68-67) and Northern Iowa (67-66) while 
also winning a couple of blowouts against Western Illinois (81-68) 
and Wisconsin-Green Bay (77-52). 
PROBABLE 
STARTING LINEUPS: Jon Collins, 6-4, Sr. 
Dave Vance, 6-5, Fr., 
Kevin Duckworth, 7-0, 
Norm Evans, 6-2, So., 











Harry Bell, 6-4, So., 12.8 
Jerome Battle, 6-6, So., 3.3 
C Jim Steuve, 6-7, Sr., 9.3 
Brett Hughes, 6-1, Sr., 6.2 



































9:.lH:: BY lEillD 
ELU 553 
Qp:rHlt '1btals 515 




Basketball Statistics -- Eastern Illinois 1985-80 
(Includes 16 Games) 
G/ (Ii FG/ FCA FG% 
16/ 16 126/ 246 .512 
16/ 16 111/ 190 .584 
16/ 16 91/ 186 .489 
13/ 0 35/ 87 .402 
16/ 16 44/ 90 .489 
15/ 11 20/ 42 .476 
9/ 0 6/ 17 .353 
5/ 0 5/ 12 .417 
16/ 5 16/ 38 .42l 
10/ 0 5/ 17 .294 
6/ 0 4/ 12 .333 
9/ 0 3/ 8 .375 
6/ 0 2/ 3 .667 
16/ 16 468/ 948 .494 
16/ 16 457/ 954 .479 
FG FCA PI' Pm 
7.9 15.4 3.9 5.1 
6.9 11.9 3.7 4.9 
5.7 11.6 1.9 2.4 
2.7 6.7 1.9 2.4 
2.8 5.6 .7 1.2 
1.3 2.8 1.3 1.5 
.7 1.9 1.6 2.0 
1.0 2.4 .2 .6 
1.0 2.4 .1 .6 
.5 1.7 1.0 1.1 
.7 2.0 .2 .3 
.3 .9 .5 .7 
.3 .5 .3 .7 
29.3 59.3 15.0 20.4 
28.6 59.6 10.8 15.5 








PI'/ E'lA m PIS Ail:; REB Ail:; WID ASr 'ID HZ :iJT; t/}EN" 
62/ 82 .756 314 19.6 76 4.8 22/ 0 41 36 () 14 'I? 
59/ 79 .747 281 17.6 140 8.8 58/ 4 11 38 25 13 483 
31/ 39 .795 213 13.3 42 2.6 38/ 0 52 29 31 ';,24 
24/ 31 .774 94 7.2 39 3.0 15/ 0 35 25 1. 16 ~56 
11/ 19 .579 99 6.2 56 3.5 39/ 2 55 39 9 30 
-' 
¥{ 
19/ 23 .826 59 3.9 50 3.3 18/ 0 30 22 1 ~J 34'i' 1. 
14/ 18 .778 26 2.9 20 2.2 13/0 2 1 " 82 "i 
1/ 3 .333 11 2.2 10 2.0 8/ 1 2 2 , n -::1 .. 
2/ 9 .222 34 2.1 58 3.6 30/ 0 11 20 '3 i.~ ,)8:~ 
10/ 11 .909 20 2.0 10 1.0 5/ 0 5 2 0 :1 :) .~ 
1/ 2 .500 9 1.5 5 .8 3/ 0 3 4 (. .• J (1 2\, 
4/ 6 .667 10 1.1 15 1.7 3/ 0 6 3 0 0 5S 
2/ 4 .500 6 1.0 3 .5 2/ 0 1 0 0 " ( .. : 
29 
,,-.--~ ~ .. -, .,-.~ .~ '" .. ~ .-,,, 
240/ 326 .736 1176 73.5 553 34.6 254/ 7 254 221 42 129 
30 
.... ~.~,- .. '" -~- , 
173/ 248 .698 1087 67.9 532 33.3 290/ 4 253 223 49 11";. 
--f.ER-G\1.E A\.IERllGS-
PIS REB ASr 'IO BLK SIL MIN-
19.6 4.8 2.6 2.3 .0 .9 35.1 
17.6 8.8 .7 2.4 1.6 .8 30.2 
13.3 2.6 3.3 1.8 .0 1.9 32.8 
7.2 3.0 2.7 1.9 .1 1.2 19.7 
6.2 3.5 3.4 2.4 .6 2.4 29.1 
3.9 3.3 2.0 1.5 .1 .3 23.1 
2.9 2.2 .2 .1 .1 .5 9.1 
2.2 2.0 .4 .4 .4 .0 10.8 
2.1 3.6 .7 1.3 .2 .3 17.7 
2.0 1.0 .5 .2 .0 .3 5.1 
1.5 .8 .5 .7 .0 .0 4.3 
1.1 1.7 .7 .3 .0 .0 6.5 
1.0 .5 .2 .0 .0 .0 1.5 
73.5 34.6 15.9 13.8 2.6 8.1 
67.9 33.3 15.8 13.9 3.1 6.9 






'IOJ1\L A\ERZI(E NFll;J:,U,i\CE 3U:;O 
HJ"E A\i'ER':[E 2045 
MW j.\V!:1{Zl[E 3669 
# CPfCNNT ST.RE A'I'.IENJ w:::: HIG-i s::rPER HICB lED.N.ER CPP HI s:I::RER CPPHl ~il 
1 IlliroLs 'Itd1 96- S2 W 1492 H K. Dr::kvurl::h 24 K. D.x::kw=lrth 16 Ft:ur:' pla}>er5 8 Brans 7 
C; Willian Fern 7&- 62 W 1213 H wllirls 25 K. r.uc.kMJrth 10 l3rLMn 14 0 ' Br-jCll1t 7 ,", 
1 MiIH!'IJta 69- 87 L 11650 A K. Dx::kw::It:th 24 K. r:U::,kr.or.th 11 9o:'l.Sky 27. ~Lsky (, 
4 Cblot:ab State 62- 83 L 4103 A Cbllins 13 Taylo:r 8 'I\J:rroL-re 17 Il:dley 10 
5 In::l:iL1rB State 59- 60 L 4649 A Cbllins 21 \'ffit 7 Williats 2S M:DJrb 14 
6 Millikin 85- 66 W 1972 H Cbllins20, 0:0::k20 ~ 7 B3rrffi 18 Earres 9 
7 Pan lrreric:an 57- 56 W 3245 A Collins 14 K. D.:C!<Jr.arth 7 krl2rs::n 17 J::hns:::n 9 
8 BJtler 81- 78 W 1214 A CbUins 21 K. D.Jd<w:Jr+J1 11 'fu::ker 25 c:al.lah:rr 9 
9 $.9:::ud1 A1al::am 70- 61 \'J 851 N Q:a:k 20 K. Dx::kvDrth 7 furtckrax 14 rortckrax 13 
n 
' I $BYlHmill. 77- 73 W 853 N CbJ..lin3 28 K. D..rlw::lrth 11 Vhite 19 W1ite 8 
1. 1'£ I.ruisiarB 6&- 90 L 730 A Collins 22 K.D.r:XwJrth6,Coll6 Janes 19 JEnkins 10 
2 futler 81- 66 W 2508 H Cbllins 24 K. Dx:kw:rrth 17 Fitzg:rc11d 22 Gill.ah:lr 8 
3 #N:u:i::h?m Io,..a 67- 66 W 2602 7", K.DJ:::!<wlcth 22 K.Dx::kwJrth 9 ~illk21 
4 ~.estem Illirois 81- 68 W 2756 H K. D.xkw::rt:h 22 K. r.uc.kMJrth 10 Wright 20 P.r:essM:x:rl 7 
5 #VJisc. --Gre31 Bay 77- 52 W 2326 H K.~nrth 20 \en:E, K.L"Lck:. 6 CbtireU 15 Cbtb:el18 
(', jjSAi Miss::uri 6&- 67 W 6791 A K. D..rn..arth 23 K. Dx::kw:::l..-vt:h 7 Glrlan:3 26 W:rrd, ~ll 5 
A"11'-8 $ 9:Bsi e'Er CJ.assj r 
CN HIGHS/IOt&-
E3stern ~"X)is Cfpn:nt 
mints 1st fulf: Hi<j1 48 vs I1lirois 'Itd1 49 ty ]\1:i.rn.::zota 
Io.v 21 \IS Cb.lar:-cdo Sta--te 15 by Will::. --G!::E:En Bay 
mints 2nJ Hllf: Hi<j1 48 vs BlUer 54 ty NE IJ::u:isiarB 
Io.v 32 \IS Pan l'nErican 22 ty Illirois 'lli:::h 
'Ibta1 mints: Hijl 96vs illirois 'ffi::h 901::"1 NE IruisiarB 
Lcw 57 vs Pan Arerican 52 by VdOC. --Gr"Efl1 illy 
Field CullS: Histl 41 \IS illirois '.nxn 38 by Mirn:sJta 
Io.v 22 vs Cblora::b State 21 ty Pani"rrerican 
Field ctBls Ath-npt:a:!: High 76 vs Ibtle:r: 78 ty v-Jillian Ienn 
Io.v 41 vs S::uth Alab:rra 46 ty In:'liara State 
FieJd (b:ll J:€r~: Hi<j1 .674 vs S"i' Miss::uri .585 by Mi.rJ:E:.ota 
Io.v .333 vs Cbk:n::-cdJ State 
.364 oJ I1lirois 'IWl 
.tIT€ 'TI"JLT';"S: High 2S vs BlUer 27 by Cblorab State 
Io.v 6vs Sf! MiS9:X1ri 4by le-tem IlJirois 
l'':l:132 '.il"rrT.Jt.S Attatpta:1: Hi<jl 34 vs Ihtler 35 by Cblo:rcd::: State 
Iew 7 vs Sf! MiS9JUri Sty JlJircis 'Itd1 
rlF€ 'Jhrcw Feru?n~: Hi<jl .952 vs Willian Fern .895 by BYlHa-.a.ii 
Io.v .412 vs N:::lti:iE:m ICW:3. .375 by t'lh'3:::.-Gro=n Eay 
'l&...al Iffi:urrls: Hi<j1 S2 vs illirois 'Itrl1 42 bf N::lrt:tEm ICW:3. 
Io.v 20 vs 8::ut:h AIBl::roa 21ly S::ut11 Alatara 
Assists: High 24 vs BJUer 201:1./ N::lrt:tEm ICMU 
Io.v 9vs T'E ID.risiana 7bf .Wis;::. -{ill:;En illy 
Sleeked Sint.s: High 4vs N:Jr:i:t:em lOAa 8by IMH-Bvilli 
Icw Ovs S:::uth 1'1.1aarra Oly Sf! l\1is:r::uri 
sta~,ls: High 19 vs Millikin 11 by T'JE IcuisiarB 
Io.v 4vs Sf! r1iss:uri 3 by l'J:'steLTI 11lin::ri.s 
fulTIJ.ieLS : Hi<j1 19 'IS l\1illikin 23 bf I'1illikin 
lew 9 vs Irilian::t S'ta:t:e 8 Ly StY Ivtiss::uri 
IB:BXBl Rllls: Hi<j1 28 \IS Chlma:i:; Sta:t--.e 2'") ty Brtler 
Io.v 9vs willian R:nn 13 by Sf! IV'..is::nld 
